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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Rm. 35, Student Union Building, UNB Campus 

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Tuesday

most easily dismissed and so 
will be dealt with first.

•When it comes to distortion

statutory interpretation” but it GSA has a budget of $5500 for 
should be treated in a 550 students. It is only a mat-

cZis: r' ceJ!^ ». ^

Political Vendetta has afferent character,ban other ^ ^teVe Uer^ouH step

^Volume 119 Issue 15 of The L^Co'V.^"^

Brunswickan published on fetched legality to quash the (i888) H app. Cas 46-50; it from the Student Union go d tm b t when)I first m8et Mr.
January 18, 1985 included a position of VP Academics and will shed some light on the mine. ^snitch two years ago, I
letter to the Editor on Page 7 VP Services, and to point out issue where even if the con- The .“^“rSiTand ovS thought that this individual 
under the heading “Liberate the recognized standards com- stitution is silent, the act of the consulting the GSA and over » good sugges.
LBR” and signed “Chairman, mon to all established institu- previous administration can- the opposition of GSA, broken had^ ^ f ^ invofved.
LBRLO”. A copy of the tions in the “civilized world not be said to be illegal. tradition by se ing up _ Principles are good if they
original handwritten k«er was which constitute their raison There is nothmg illegal or graduate orgamzat,on ™n“Ced with proper taj
obtained from your office and d'etre. . . unconsUtutional about the VV.th.na tear or two lex lm|)lementa,ion. _

5sta£.3t»s " rMrit- «fëaSS* gratte
dt" As wey..,Ttndear's,aa„dd ^“of equality before "a'lw ys subject to the of' rite graduate siudents, will 2

and'^SRC also ignored the CSL) incompetence and mis-

original letter bearing my contrary to a position of ject to the will of the student CSA s concerns in making d ( CSL because
name political appointment. body at large. several recommendations to 1 (rom

The purpose of this letter is Whatever the motivation, it Where is the spirit of the Senate regarding graduate "j^Vonèls contingent on 
to advtee you the original cor- should be pointed out that SRC cooperation, of consensus and student representation • who
respondent* was ^definitely must follow the standard ofprogress w .ob.^nthe ^nak ^ i.s^ommutt^ CSL is owned by

disavow^ny^knowiedge'what- ^ procedures (how things must be remembered as a rule has already expressed our con- Ae Studen, Umon-, ,s nob
soever^^the Lady Beaver- should be done) in the absence of a clear law, cerns to the graduate school Lrpora»ons. in
brook Residence Liberation ^substances (law-decisions thereto -“.^More and^Senate rega point of facMhe shareholders

Sge of what individuals c, policy (purpose of decision, gr^nt°somethîng yo^do not “member^mn CSL.^tthe

’°B^aErlhe ’pubUdiing of S«t™i^g£ ^sK'as°f n'fcS^a

Sacyofthe,aWd ^ ^t"nK Ïj^oM^
• œfsasster be published in an equally . . , , . . r .1 cv«.tpm nr a R^lirrv. Trade and table to Mr. Bosnitch, in his

prominent position in The d eJal^J^7all ar"- Zgnanissimus ignorantiem skyrocketing lawyer’s fees. The capacity as council
SiïïïTWlZ'j; b^ary alrwhich may ^(massive ignorance of CAwbik —g to fund This ^oe^ no, make ^or the

that your staff cease to give way to witch hunting , the law). y R 8 )iV,l ’ and Bosnitch so often referred to.

of action will result in a liberty and political participa- t,re tb dg causegs Such through the recognition that 1
civil action for defamation in tion. , . Frvor MinnortS «Ishlishments as a trraduate am a student first andthe Court of Queen's Bench of Furthermore, the principle f ryer Supports establishments as a graduate and ,hrough ,he
New Brunswick pursuant to of equality states that where independent GSA i’ck^whch areram- realization that running into a
the Defamation Act, R.S.N.B. law and regulations with the ____________________________  Social Club which are com ^ ^ (.me after time hurts
1973, c. D-5. exception of fiscal matters, ^ Editor; mon on other campu^co^ ^ g wMe

Finally, I wish to advise must have future application I must admit I was surprised P . 1have Second, Mr, Hansen has
your readers that, if I learn the they cannot be appie the version of the SRC a d ,. student organizations taken the liberty of misconstru-
name(s) of the individual(s) retroactive y. (R-S.C. myeeting reported by the ing the intent of my letter. I do
who wrote the original letter, I 1970-71-72 Chapter 38) Brunswickan “reporter” Oliver 1 " dg Pgraduate student govern- apologize however, for a slight
intend to refer the matter to The motion to remove the Koncz. Mr. Koncz’s style could ^XrmS misuse of the word
the appropriate police athori- executives is preju îcia foe described as that of a _ . for the slanderous—it should have

nature. It is not only a direct pR ^ for his sidekick, John ^ Jate’students to set up a been libellous-and for certain
In closing, I suggest that you attack to the rights Bosnitch rather than as an ac- g GSA to act as the voice convolutions, although the

check the alleged sources of the privileges of those elected ex- curate account of the meeting. nf the graduate students and to Bruns may have more to do
letters to the Editor more close- ecutives, but the gesture is an to what Mr. Koncz °f f1 faPümes and enter- with this than I.

affront to the clear choice of says j did not say that the SRC far Se mdSte The directorships of CSL
the student body. ^ haYs no right to approve the tai .. 8 were voluntary positions .

The motion is not an excep- constitution Gf the Chinese «> wiU Jurging the GSA ex- When Mr Kirkpatrick
Graduate Association. The ecutive to ta^e the necessary volunteered his services at the 

per se for Chief Justice Lord ^ble wltbMr' ^Sffrence steps to pull out of the SRC. I meeting of shareholders, &a

mquext by printing tbe above M SWM

!:,r,ro,=.ae™rhisanVa°me0,hiS‘ry’ with = disposition of the ^ BaaQo|ev h_|ds Kirk^Uie^actionlffeetiveïy

the^'BrurKwickan staffts freely ^"nWaV'^ygmund his Stand_________

distributing photocopies of the Qr a --podeo Calf Roping” is settln8 , ^ cai' e ons ,
original letter" is untrue and h or act as a "Kangaroo dangerous prcecdcnL Dear Editor: libellous, for with a rearonab
obviously a result of a ;lr^d.y î3™ L 1 was called last week to degree of certainty, the letter
misunderstanding on Mr. ° To prevent such events from 5îudf"l Zodation make apologies, and to ac was presented m a manner to
Price's part due to the con- happePning it is suggested that ="^0 “ e "eaUy n^d a count for my gastronical or- m,ur=.
comitant stresses of being a vie- hf constitutional matter ^ d its budget is over titude guts). The latter,
embaL^ment^and derision/' *ou,d not receive a -fixed gSU And g budget t^^ ^ by Mr. Bosnitch, is

Rule of Law"Liberate LBR" 
letter a hoax vs.
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Yours very truly,
Michael Price tion of duty.” If it is one, it
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cont’d on page 9lut-


